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Since 1970, our love for the game has inspired us to improve and develop innovative products. Welcome to the next evolution of our PTS line; the most complete, high quality, custom baseball uniform and teamwear solution!

**Featuring:**

- The Richardson commitment to quality and fit.
- Simple, all-inclusive pricing for both HYPR Twill and Sublimated models.
- Color shade consistency across all Richardson PTS products.

**Play Ball!**

**UNIFORM CUSTOMIZER**

Get creative with our enhanced customizer for caps, uniforms, and teamwear.

- See all styles, fabrics, and design options
- Use the customizer to fully design your team’s uniforms
- Manage your team rosters
- Choose from pre-designed looks
- Customize matching caps
Our PTS Signature uniforms feature premium fabrics, functional zones, and MAX-MOTION engineering to provide each player a greater range of motion and ability to perform.

**FEATURES**

- **PREMIUM FABRICS**
- **MAX-MOTION MESH UPPER**
- **MAX-MOTION MESH UNDER ARM GUSSET**
- **BREATHEABLE MESH PANEL**
- **TAILORED ATHLETIC FIT**
- **MAX-MOTION RAGLAN SLEEVES**
- **FLEX-GRIP WAISTBAND**
- **EASY ACCESS POCKETS**
- **SUPERIOR SNAPS AND ZIPPER**
- **MAX-MOTION GUSSET**
- **DOUBLE KNEE HEAD TO TOE COLOR MATCHING**

Customize at: Richardsonsports.com

**Play Ball!**
SIGNATURE JERSEY

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
FULL BUTTON
FAUX FULL BUTTON
2 BUTTON
V-NECK

FABRIC:
IGNITE LT - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH WOVEN
MATRIX MESH - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH
PRODURA - COLOR DYED 100% POLYESTER
PROTEK - SUBLIMATED 100% POLYESTER

SLEEVE:
RAGLIN

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
LETTERING: HYPER TWILL & PATCHES OR FULL SUBLIMATION
PIPING: COLOR DYED OR SUBLIMATED

MSRP: $115.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

SIGNATURE PANT

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
FULL LENGTH OPEN CUFF
FULL LENGTH ELASTIC CUFF
KNICKER KNEE HIGH

FABRIC:
PRODURA - COLOR DYED 100% POLYESTER
PROTEK - SUBLIMATED 100% POLYESTER

GUSSET:
MATRIX MESH - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
DECORATION: PATCHES OR FULL SUBLIMATION
PIPING: COLOR DYED OR SUBLIMATED

MSRP: $110.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)
Our PTS Pro Select uniforms are designed to provide each player with a greater range of motion through performance engineering and premium fabrics.

**FEATURES**

- **Premium Fabrics**
- **Max-Motion Raglan Sleeves**
- **Tailored Athletic Fit**
- **Superior Snaps and Zipper**
- **Max-Motion Gusset**
- **Flex-Grip Waistband**
- **Double Knee**

**HEAD TO TOE COLOR MATCHING**

Customize at: RichardsonSports.com

**Play Ball!**
**PRO SELECT JERSEY**

**SIZE:** ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

**STYLING:**
- FULL BUTTON
- FAUX FULL BUTTON
- 2 BUTTON
- V-NECK
- SLEEVELESS

**FABRIC:**
- IGNITE LT - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH WOVEN
- MATRIX MESH - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH
- PRODURA - COLOR DYED 100% POLYESTER
- PROTEK - SUBLIMATED 100% POLYESTER

**SLEEVE:**
- RAGLIN, SLEEVELESS

**DECORATIONS & TRIMS:**
- LETTERING: HYPER TWILL & PATCHES OR FULL SUBLIMATION
- PIPING: COLOR DYED OR SUBLIMATED

**MSRP:** $100.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

---

**PRO SELECT PANT**

**SIZE:** ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

**STYLING:**
- FULL LENGTH OPEN CUFF
- FULL LENGTH ELASTIC CUFF
- KNICKER KNEE HIGH

**FABRIC:**
- PRODURA - COLOR DYED 100% POLYESTER
- PROTEK - SUBLIMATED 100% POLYESTER

**GUSSET:**
- MATRIX MESH - SUBLIMATED FOUR-WAY STRETCH

**DECORATIONS & TRIMS:**
- DECORATION: PATCHES OR FULL SUBLIMATION
- PIPING: COLOR DYED OR SUBLIMATED

**MSRP:** $100.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)
Our PTS Select uniforms feature quality, light-weight performance fabrics. Jerseys can be customized using Full Sublimation and piping applied to pants.
SELECT JERSEY

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
2 BUTTON
V-NECK

FABRIC:
FLY LT - 100% POLYESTER
DRIVE LT - 100% POLYESTER FLAT-KNIT MESH

SLEEVE:
SET-IN

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
FULL SUBLIMATION
PIPING: SUBLIMATED

MSRP: $75.00 (includes All Decoration and Trims)

SELECT PANT

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
FULL LENGTH OPEN CUFF
FULL LENGTH ELASTIC CUFF
KNICKER KNEE HIGH

FABRIC:
PROTEK - SUBLIMATED 100% POLYESTER

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
FULL SUBLIMATION
PIPING: COLOR DYED

MSRP: $80.00 (includes All Decoration and Trims)
TRAINING

Custom Teamwear for pre-game, post-game, and wearing your colors proud.

FEATURES

- WATER REPELLENT
- MAX-MOTION SLEEVES
- DROP TAIL
- SIDE ZIPPER
- ELASTIC WAIST CINCH

PERFORMANCE FABRICS

- MESH-LINED HOOD
- MID-WEIGHT PERFORMANCE STRETCH FABRIC
- KANGAROO POCKET
- ELASTIC WAIST CINCH

MESH-LINED HOOD

MAX-MOTION SLEEVES

MID-WEIGHT PERFORMANCE STRETCH FABRIC

KANGAROO POCKET

ELASTIC WAIST CINCH
WHEELHOUSE BATTING JACKET

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
1/4 ZIP

FABRIC:
STORM - SUBLIMATED WATER REPELLENT FOUR-WAY STRETCH

SLEEVE:
RAGLAN

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
FULL SUBLIMATION

MSRP: $120.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)

FIVE-TOOL TRAINING HOODIE

SIZE: ADULT: S-3XL  YOUTH: YS-YXL

STYLING:
OPEN BOTTOM HOODIE WITH CINCH

FABRIC:
FLX - STRETCH PERFORMANCE POLYESTER

SLEEVE:
LONG SLEEVE RAGLAN

DECORATIONS & TRIMS:
FULL SUBLIMATION

MSRP: $120.00 (Includes All Decoration and Trims)
Premium team accessories to finish your custom look.

**FEATURES**

All features available on both the Field and Crew sock.

- **Sweat Wicking Micro-Poly Blend**
- **Branded Pull Tab**
- **Integrated Padding**
- **Mesh Venting**
- **Reinforced Toe**
- **Intensive Padded Arch Support**
- **Reinforced Heel**
- **Powder Coated Metal Hardware**
- **Heavy-Duty Elastic Webbing**

**FIELD SOCK**
SOCKS

SIZE: SMALL: 3-5 MEDIUM: 5-7 LARGE: 8-12 X-LARGE: 13-14

STYLING:
9" CREW SOCK
16" FIELD SOCK

FABRIC:
MICRO POLY BLEND

DECORATION:
FULL SUBLIMATION
KNIT IN COLORS;

MSRP:
Crew Knit-In: $18.00
Crew Sublimation: $21.00
Field Knit-In: $25.00

BELT

SIZE: ADULT: 27.5" - 43" YOUTH: 23.5" - 34"

FABRIC:
1.5MM THICK STRETCH POLYESTER WEBBING
PREMIUM PU SYNTHETIC LEATHER TABS

COLORS:

MSRP: $15.00
Whether you choose Color Dyed or Full Sublimation, our premium fabrics were developed to look great and to perform on-field. Head-to-toe color matching available on all PTS caps, jerseys, and pants.

**PRODURA**
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Premium Baseball Poly
- 9.67 oz. | Color Dyed Only

**PROTEK**
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Knitted Poly
- 8.11 oz. | Dyed & Sublimated

**IGNITE LT**
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Stretch-Woven Poly
- 6.43 oz. | Sublimated Only

**MATRIX MESH**
- Durable Sweat-Wicking
- Flat-Knit Poly
- 7.96 oz. | Sublimated Only

**DRYVE LT**
- Lightweight Sweat-Wicking
- Poly-Mesh
- 4.31 oz. | Sublimated Only

**FLY LT**
- Lightweight Sweat-Wicking
- Flat-Knit Poly
- 3.54 oz. | Sublimated Only

**FLX**
- Stretch Performance
- Polyester
- 5.3 oz. | Sublimated Only

**COLOR DYED** (Knit-in socks also available in all color dyed colors)

**PRODURA:** AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DYED COLORS
- BLACK
- WHITE
- GREY
- CHARCOAL
- GREY
- CARDINAL
- RED
- ORANGE
- GOLD
- DARK GREEN
- ROYAL BLUE
- NAVY BLUE
- PURPLE

**PROTEK:** AVAILABLE IN THE FOLLOWING DYED COLORS.
- BLACK
- WHITE
- GREY

**SUBLIMATED** (Sublimated socks also available in all sublimated colors and patterns)

**COLORS:**
- BLACK
- WHITE
- SILVER
- GREY
- CHARCOAL
- GREY
- CREAM
- DESSERT SAND
- COYOTE BROWN
- BROWN
- MAROON
- CARDINAL
- RED
- TEXAS ORANGE
- ORANGE
- TENNESSEE ORANGE
- GOLD
- YELLOW
- VEGAS GOLD
- ROYAL BLUE
- NAVY BLUE
- PURPLE
- NEON PINK
- PINK
- MILITARY OLIVE
- BAGGY GREEN
- NEON GREEN
- KELLY GREEN
- RIFLE GREEN
- DARK GREEN
- BLUE TEAL
- COLUMBIA BLUE

** PATTERNS:**
- Pinstripes
- Trips Arrow
- Check
- Digital Camo
- Lockdown
- Upper Stripes
- Camo
- Thin Stripes
- Shift Stripes
- Fiber
- Thick Stripes
- Diamonds
- Distressed
- Pixel Fade
- Score
- Quake
- Thick-Thin
- Gradient Fade
Finish your look with a large selection of piping options. Piping comes in one, two or three colors.

**ONE PRICE**

Jersey and Pant price includes any or all available color and trim options.

**PIPING OPTIONS**

**SIZING CHART**

**ADULT SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Open Cuff</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Elastic</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Knicker</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Jersey Chest</th>
<th>Jersey Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SM</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>37-40</td>
<td>30-32</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>33-36</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>18.5</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td>33-36</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XL</td>
<td>36-39</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>45-48</td>
<td>37-40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>40-43</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>49-52</td>
<td>41-44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>43-46</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>53-56</td>
<td>45-48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pants are available in +2” or -2” inseams

**YOUTH SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Waist</th>
<th>Open Cuff</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Elastic</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Knicker</th>
<th>Inseam</th>
<th>Jersey Chest</th>
<th>Jersey Waist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YSM</td>
<td>22-24</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>22-25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YMD</td>
<td>24-26</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>25-27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YLG</td>
<td>26-28</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>31-33</td>
<td>27-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YXL</td>
<td>28-30</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>34-36</td>
<td>29-31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pants are available in +2” or -2” inseams

**PIPING TRUE WIDTHS**

1 COLOR:
- 1/8”
- 1/4”
- 3/8”

2 COLOR:
- 3/8”
- 1/2”
- 3/4”

3 COLOR:
- 3/8”
- 3/4”
- 11/2”
DESIGNED FOR PLAYERS, BY PLAYERS

Making products that athletes count on requires insight from players at all levels of the game, and from these insights our Performance Team Series line was born. Each PTS fabric has a unique look and feel, ranging from modern woven-stretch to the traditional wool look of poly-serge. Since 1970, and for as long as the game of baseball is played, Richardson will be there to celebrate it.

SIZE CHART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fitted</th>
<th>6%*</th>
<th>6%*</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>6%</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>7%</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R-Flex</td>
<td>Youth**</td>
<td>XS-SM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SM-MD</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inches</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>21%</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>22%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>23%</td>
<td>24%</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CM</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Size 6½ and 6⅜ not available in Fitted Caps
** Youth size available in PTS20 only
The Performance Team Series comes in four different levels of customization, allowing you to design a cap that is uniquely yours.

**STOCK**

Our stock PTS cap styles are available in a large selection of solid, combination, alternate, split, and contrasting colorways for fast turn customization.

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**

This is fastest way to order a custom PTS cap: choose a base colorway, then select custom colors for the button and eyelets.

**CUSTOM USA**

You select the crown, visor, button, and eyelet colors, we hand assemble the cap in Oregon. Piping, sandwich visors, and patterned visors are available for a true custom look.

**CUSTOM ULTRA**

The offshore Custom Ultra program gives you the freedom to fully customize your cap. Make it your way with unique colors, trims, and decoration. See pages 38 and 39 for program details.

*LITE • PULSE • DRYVE • SURGE • MATRIX*
This game-changing baseball cap is made with our R-Active, lightweight, stretch fabric and features laser-vented back panels for maximum breathability and comfort.
FIT:  R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6⅝-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7¼-7⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE LITE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $18.00
FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE LITE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $24.00

CUSTOM USA: HAND ASSEMBLED IN OREGON

SOLID CROWNS:
- Black
- White
- Navy
- Grey
- Royal
- Red
- Charcoal
- Dark Green
- Maroon
- Purple
- Kelly
- Columbia Blue

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Charcoal
- Orange/Black Fade
- Red/Black Fade
- Red/Royal Fade
- Grey/Navy Fade
- Grey/Black Fade

SPECIALTY CROWNS: +$1.35
- Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
- Neon Colors: Eyelets, and Piping ONLY

VISORS:
- Black
- White
- Navy
- Red
- Royal
- Dark Green
- Maroon
- Purple
- Cardinal
- Columbia Blue
- Gold
- Orange
- Vegas Gold
- Kelly
- Grey

SPECIALTY VISORS: +$1.35
- Breast Cancer Pink
- Woodland Shadow Camo
- Digital Camo
- Green Camo
- Navy Digital Camo
- Royal Digital Camo
- Red Digital Camo
- Gold Digital Camo
- Orange Digital Camo
- Black Digital Camo

- Heather Grey
- Red/Navy Fade
- Red/Black Fade
- Red/Royal Fade
- Orange/Black Fade

EYELETS, PIPING, BUTTON COLORS:
- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Columbia Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal

SPECIALTY COLOR TRIMS:
- BC Pink+
- Neon Yellow*
- Orange*+

+ Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
* Neon Colors: Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
+$1.35 Specialty Crowns and Visors
+$4.00 Piping (Front 2 Seams ONLY)
PTS30CU

CUSTOM ULTRA+

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7 ⅛), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE LITE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $35.00 (Specialty & Fade Colors +$2.50)

CUSTOM ULTRA ON-FIELD : MADE OFFSHORE ANY WAY YOU WANT IT

2 SEAM WHITE PIPING
SANDWICH VISOR W/ CONTRAST STITCHING
CONTRASTING EYELETS ON FRONT PANELS

WEAR THE BEST
Our best-selling on-field cap is made with PULSE: a breathable, poly-stretch fabric designed to perform and fit players at all levels of the game.
FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7⅛), LG-XL (7⅜-7⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $18.00

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White, Grey, and Charcoal crowns match the visor and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have white eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal.

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is crown and visor. Second color is eyelets and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

PTS20SYOUTH R-FLEX
* ALL YOUTH COLORWAYS ARE DESIGNATED WITH A (Y)

STOCK SIZE: Y (6⅜-6¾)
**PTS20CX**

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6¼-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $20.00

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):** Undervisor is charcoal.

- Black
- Red
- Royal
- Navy
- Grey
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Orange
- Maroon
- Charcoal
- White
- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Red

**BUTTON / EYELET COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Texas Orange
- Columbia Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal

**SPECIALTY COLOR TRIMS:**

- Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, ONLY
- *Neon Colors: Eyelets, ONLY

**PTS20CXP**

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**

**WITH 4 SEAMS OF PIPING**

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6¼-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $20.00

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN, VISOR, AND PIPING):** Undervisor is charcoal.

- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Red
- White/Black/Red
- White/Black/Orange
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Navy/Red
- White/Royal/Red

**BUTTON / EYELET COLORS:**

- Black
- Red
- Navy
- Royal
- Grey
- Orange
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Maroon
- Kelly
- Gold
- Purple
- Texas Orange
- Columbia Blue
- Vegas Gold
- White
- Charcoal
WEAR THE BEST

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅝-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $23.00

SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS: CROWN / VISOR / BUTTON / EYELETS / PIPING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Crown</th>
<th>Visor</th>
<th>Button</th>
<th>Eyelets</th>
<th>Piping</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPECIALTY COLOR TRIMS: + Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
* Neon Colors: Eyelets, and Piping ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Trim</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC Pink</td>
<td>$1.35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Yellow</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neon Orange</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.

- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Red
- White/Dark Green
- White/Purple
- White/Charcoal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Royal
- Grey/Red
- Red/Black
- Black/Red
- Columbia Blue/Navy
- Gold/Navy
- Red/Navy
- Gold/Black
- Orange/Black
- Purple/Black
- Royal/Black
- Red/Orange
- Black/Gold
- Black/White
- Orange/Black
- Royal/White
- Royal/Black
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/White
- Navy/White
- Navy/Red
- Vegas Gold/Black
- Dark Green/White
- Purple/Black
- Navy/Gold
- Columbia Blue/Navy
- Gold/Dark Green
- Charcoal/Black
- Charcoal/Navy
- Charcoal/Red
- Charcoal/Royal

SPECIALTY VISORS: $1.35

- Breast Cancer Pink
- Woodland Shadow Camo
- Green Camo
- Digital Camo
- Navy Digital Camo
- Royal Digital Camo
- Red Digital Camo
- Gold Digital Camo
- Orange Digital Camo
- Black Digital Camo

- Heather Grey
- Red/Navy Fade
- Red/Black Fade
- Red/Royal Fade
- Orange/Black Fade

CUSTOM USA: HAND ASSEMBLED IN OREGON

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅝-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅛-7 ⅝)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $23.00
PT520CU

CUSTOM ULTRA+

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: Y (6½-6¾), XS-SM (6¾-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7¼-7½)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $33.00 (Specialty & Fade Colors +$2.50)

CUSTOM ULTRA ON-FIELD: MADE OFFSHORE ANY WAY YOU WANT IT

CUSTOM "R" MARK COLORING
CUSTOM ALTERNATE COLOR SCHEME
CONTRASTING EYELETS ON BACK PANELS

WEAR THE BEST
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A true players cap. Our SURGE performance fabric blends wicking technology with the traditional look and feel of wool serge. True fit sizing makes this the cap of choice for baseball purists everywhere.
PTS65S

**STOCK**

**FIT:** Fitted  
**SIZE:** 12 fitted sizes in 1/8" increments 6 1/2-8  
**SHAPE:** Full-Pro  
**FABRIC:** Performance Poly-Serge  
**VISOR:** U-Form  
**S-BAND:** Stay-Dri Pro Twill  
**MSRP:** $18.00

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Charcoal.  
- Black  
- Dark Green  
- Maroon  
- Navy  
- Red  
- Royal

PTS65CX

**CUSTOM EXPRESS**

**FIT:** Fitted  
**SIZE:** 12 fitted sizes in 1/8" increments 6 1/2-8  
**SHAPE:** Full-Pro  
**FABRIC:** Performance Poly-Serge  
**VISOR:** U-Form  
**S-BAND:** Stay-Dri Pro Twill  
**MSRP:** $21.00

**BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR):** Undervisor is Charcoal.  
- Black  
- Red  
- Royal  
- Navy

**BUTTON AND EYELET COLORS:**  
- Black  
- Red  
- Navy  
- Royal  
- Grey  
- Orange  
- Dark Green  
- Cardinal  
- Maroon  
- Kelly  
- Gold  
- Purple  
- Texas Orange  
- Columbia Blue  
- Vegas Gold  
- White  
- Charcoal
PTS65C

FIT: FITTED
SIZE: 12 FITTED SIZES IN 1/8" INCREMENTS 6⅛-8
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE POLY-SERGE
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PRO TWILL
MSRP: $24.00

CUSTOM USA : HAND ASSEMBLED IN OREGON

SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS: CROWN / VISOR / BUTTON / EYELETS / PIPING

FIT: ADJUSTABLE
MSRP: $23.00

ALTERNATE COLOR CROWNS: First color is front panels. Second color is side and back panels.

WHITE/BLACK
WHITE/NAVY
WHITE/ROYAL
WHITE/RED

SANDWICH VISORS: First color is top color. Second color is insert color. All visors have Charcoal undervisor.

BLACK/RED
BLACK/ORANGE
BLACK/GOLD
BLACK/WHITE
ORANGE/BLACK
ROYAL/WHITE
ROYAL/BLACK
RED/BLACK
RED/NAVY
RED/WHITE

Navy/White
Navy/Red
Vegas/Gold/Black
Dark Green/White
Purple/Black
Navy/Gold
Columbia Blue/Navy
Gold/Dk Green
Charcoal/Black
Charcoal/Navy

Charcoal/Red
Charcoal/Royal

SPECIALTY VISORS: +$1.35

Breast Cancer Pink
Woodland Shadow Camo
Green Camo
Digital Camo
Navy Digital Camo
Royal Digital Camo
Red Digital Camo
Gold Digital Camo
Orange Digital Camo
Black Digital Camo

Heather Grey

SPECIALTY COLOR TRIMS:

◊ Crown Not Available
+ Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
* Neon Colors: Eyelets, and Piping ONLY

$1.35 Sandwich & Specialty Visors
+$4.00 Piping (2, 3, 4, 5 or 6 seams)
Please specify when ordering

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS:
$1.35 Sandwich & Specialty Visors
$4.00 Piping (2,3,4,5 or 6 seams)
Please specify when ordering
$0.50 Hook-and-loop Back Strap

◊ Brown Crown not available
WEAR THE BEST

PTS65CU

CUSTOM ULTRA+

FIT: FITTED
SIZE: 12 FITTED SIZES IN 1/8" INCREMENTS 6⅝-8
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE POLY-SERGE
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PRO TWILL
MSRP: $37.00

CUSTOM ULTRA ON-FIELD: MADE OFFSHORE ANY WAY YOU WANT IT

2 SEAM GOLD PIPING
SANDWICH VISOR W/ CONTRAST STITCHING
CONTRASTING EYELETS ON ALL PANELS

2 SEAM GOLD PIPING
SANDWICH VISOR W/ CONTRAST STITCHING
CONTRASTING EYELETS ON ALL PANELS
Coming in Spring 2022, the evolution of our micro-mesh fabric, built to compliment the matrix mesh fabric used in our PTS Signature and Pro Select uniforms.

NEW - COMING SPRING 2022

STOCK

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7½), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: FLAT-KNIT POLY
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PRO TWILL
NEW: COMING SPRING 2022

FULL-PRO SHAPE WITH U-FORM VISOR

MATRIX MESH PERFORMANCE FABRIC

R-FLEX SIZING
**PTS50s COLOR OPTIONS**

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Charcoal.

Black  Cardinal  Charcoal  Columbia Blue  Dark Green  Gold  Grey  Kelly  Maroon  Navy

Orange  Purple  Red  Royal  Vegas Gold

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Charcoal.

Black/Cardinal  Black/Gold  Black/Orange  Black/Red  Black/Royal  Black/Vegas Gold  Charcoal/Black  Charcoal/Red  Charcoal/Royal  Dark Green/Gold


White/Maroon  White/Navy  White/Purple  White/Red  White/Royal

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have white eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal.

Grey/Black  Grey/Red  Grey/Royal  Royal/Black  White/Black  White/Dark Green  White/Navy  White/Purple  White/Red  White/Royal

**CONTRASTING COLORS:** First color is crown and visor. Second color is eyelets and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

Black/White  Navy/White  Red/White  Royal/White

**PTS50cu**

**CUSTOM ULTRA+**

**FIT:** R-FLEX

**SIZE:** XS (6 ⅝-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7 ¼-7¾)

**SHAPE:** FULL-PRO

**FABRIC:** FLAT-KNIT POLY

**VISOR:** U-FORM

**S-BAND:** STAY-DRI PRO TWILL

**NEW:** COMING SPRING 2022

**CUSTOM ULTRA ON-FIELD:** MADE OFFSHORE ANY WAY YOU WANT IT

2 SEAM GOLD PIPING  SANDWICH VISOR W/ CONTRAST STITCHING  CONTRASTING EYELETS ON ALL PANELS

WEAR THE BEST
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The PTS40 is constructed with DRYVE micro-mesh fabric, which compliments the look of today’s performance uniforms and helps players stay cool and dry while they play their best.
PTS40s

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS (6 ⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝)
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE MICRO MESH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $19.00

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on white, grey, and charcoal crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have white eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal.

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is crown and visor. Second color is eyelets and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.
**SOLID COLOR COMPONENTS:** CROWN / VISOR / BUTTON / EYELETS / PIPING

**NO SOLID CROWNS AVAILABLE IN THESE COLORS:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPECIALTY COLOR TRIMS:**

- Breast Cancer Pink: Button, Eyelets, and Piping ONLY
- Neon Colors: Eyelets and Piping ONLY

**SANDWICH VISORS:** First color is top color. Second color is insert color. All visors have Charcoal undervisor.

**SPECIALTY VISORS:** +$1.35

Breast Cancer Pink
Woodland Shadow
Green Camo
Digital Camo

**FIT:** R-FLEX
**SIZE:** XS (6 ⅜ - 7), SM-MD (7 - 7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜ - 7 ⅝)
**SHAPE:** FULL-PRO
**FABRIC:** PERFORMANCE MICRO MESH
**VISOR:** U-FORM
**S-BAND:** STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
**MSRP:** $25.00
PTS40CX

CUSTOM EXPRESS

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE MICRO MESH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $22.00

BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN AND VISOR): Undervisor is Charcoal.
- Black
- Red
- Royal
- Navy
- Grey
- Dark Green
- Cardinal
- Kelly
- Purple
- Orange
- Maroon
- White
- Black/Red
- Black/Orange
- Navy/Red
- Royal/Red

PTS40CXP

CUSTOM EXPRESS

WITH 4 SEAMS OF PIPING

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7½-7¾)
SHAPE: FULL-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE MICRO MESH
VISOR: U-FORM
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $22.00

BASE CAP COLORS (CROWN, VISOR, AND PIPING): Undervisor is Charcoal.
- Black/Red
- Royal/Red
- White/Black/Orange
- White/Navy
- White/Royal
- White/Royal/Red
CUSTOM ULTRA PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>FIT</th>
<th>FABRIC</th>
<th>MIN QTY</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PTS65CU</td>
<td>FITTED</td>
<td>SURGE</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>$37.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS20CU</td>
<td>R-FLEX</td>
<td>PULSE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS20MCU</td>
<td>R-FLEX</td>
<td>PULSE/MESH</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$33.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PTS30CU</td>
<td>R-FLEX</td>
<td>LITE</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specialty Colors and Visors (see below) + $2.50
FITTED SIZES: 6 7/8-8 (2 piece minimum per size)
R-FLEX SIZES: XS-SM (6 7/8-7), SM-MD (7-7 1/4), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 5/8)

- All orders must be submitted using the R-Customizer on our website at richardsonsports.com
- Choose colors for each crown panel, visor, button, and eyelets. Then add optional cap features like piping, sandwich visor insert, contrast colored stitching, and additional embroidery locations.

1 CROWN OPTIONS
Select colors for:
A) PANELS
B) EYELETS
C) BUTTON
D) CROWN STITCHING

2 U-FORM VISOR OPTIONS
Select colors for:
A) VISOR TOP PANEL
B) VISOR STITCHING
C) SANDWICH INSERT (Optional) INCLUDED
The undervisor color is always charcoal, unless otherwise specified.

3 PIPING OPTIONS (Optional)
Select single or double piping, color for each, and the number of seams. Select one color per two seams (back seam can be different color on 5 or 6 seam option).

Digital camo and fade visor & crowns available in styles PTS20 and PTS30.
EMBROIDERY OPTIONS

Customize your cap with embroidery designs on the front, sides, back and/or visor. Select one of our stock team fonts or stock mascots, or send us your own custom design. No set up charge on any design.

4 FRONT POSITIONS
A) FRONT CENTER EMBROIDERY  B) FRONT LEFT PANEL
1-3 Team letters in 3D or standard, with or without outline.
MSRP: INCLUDED

5 BACK POSITIONS (Optional)
A) BACK CENTER  B) BACK RIGHT PANEL
Choose a mascot, team letter or text.
MSRP: INCLUDED

6 SIDE POSITIONS (Optional)
A) LEFT SIDE  B) RIGHT SIDE
Choose a mascot, team letter or text.
MSRP: INCLUDED

7 VISOR POSITION (Optional)
A) RIGHT SIDE  B) RIGHT FRONT  C) LEFT SIDE  D) RIGHT SIDE
Add a word, mascot or custom design of your choice to any one of the visor locations shown above.
MSRP: INCLUDED
**634 LITE R-FLEX ADJUSTABLE**

**STOCK**

**FIT:** R-FLEX W/ HOOK AND LOOP ADJ.
**SIZE:** SM (6½-7¼), MD-LG (7-7¾)
**SHAPE:** MID-PRO
**FABRIC:** PERFORMANCE STRETCH
**VISOR:** PRECURVED
**S-BAND:** STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
**MSRP:** $14.00

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Charcoal.

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White, Grey, and Charcoal crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Charcoal.

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Charcoal.
172 PULSE SPORTMESH R-FLEX

FIT: R-FLEX
SIZE: XS-SM (6 3/8-7), SM-MD (7-7 3/8), LG-XL (7 3/8-7 3/4)
SHAPE: MID-PRO
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH/SPORTMESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH
MSRP: $15.00

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is cap and undervisor. Second color is crown piping, button, and sandwich visor insert.

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown, sandwich visor insert, and eyelets. Second color is visor, undervisor, crown piping, and button.

SPLIT COLORS: First color is crown front panels, button, eyelets, visor, and undervisor. Second color is crown back mesh panels, crown piping, sandwich visor insert, and contrast stitching on visor and crown front panels.

TRI-COLORS: First color is crown front panels, eyelets, sandwich visor insert, and contrast stitching on crown back mesh panels. Second color is crown back mesh panels. Third color is crown piping, button, visor, and undervisor. White contrast stitching on visor and crown front panels. Charcoal back caps have white contrast stitching on visor and crown. White front caps have white contrast stitching on visor and crown back mesh panels.
514 SURGE ADJUSTABLE

FIT:  ADJUSTABLE HOOK AND LOOP
SIZE:  SM (6¾-7¼), MD-LG (7-7¾)
SHAPE:  MID-PRO
FABRIC:  PERFORMANCE POLY-SERGE
VISOR:  PRECURVED
S-BAND:  COTTON
MSRP:  $15.00

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Columbia Blue</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Black/Royal</td>
<td>Charcoal/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Green/Gold</td>
<td>Grey/Black</td>
<td>Grey/Dark Green</td>
<td>Grey/Maroon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey/Navy</td>
<td>Grey/Purple</td>
<td>Navy/Columbia Blue</td>
<td>Navy/Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey/Red</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>White/Navy</td>
<td>White/Red</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTRASTING COLORS: First color is crown and visor. Second color is button and eyelets. Undervisor is Grey. Contrasting colors are not available in size Small; size MD-LG only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Gold</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Red</td>
<td>Navy/White</td>
<td>Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**414 PRO MESH ADJUSTABLE**

MSRP: $13.50

**FIT:** HOOK-AND-LOOP BACKSTRAP  |  **SIZE:** SM (6½-7½), MD-LG (7-7½)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** PRO MESH  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** PRO TWILL

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

- Black
- Dark Green
- Grey
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- White

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.

- Black/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Dark Green
- Grey/Maroon
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Purple
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- Navy/Col Blue
- Navy/Grey
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/Royal
- Royal/Red
- White/Black
- White/Dark Green
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**FIT:** R-FLEX  |  **SIZE:** XS-SM (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7¾-7½)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** PRO MESH STRETCH  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** COMFORT STRETCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

- Black
- Dark Green
- Grey
- Maroon
- Navy
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- White

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.

- Black/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Dark Green
- Grey/Maroon
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Purple
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- Navy/Black
- Navy/Navy
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/Royal
- Royal/Red
- White/Black
- White/Dark Green
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Grey.

- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- White/Black
- White/White
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**FIT:** R-FLEX  |  **SIZE:** XS-SM (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7¾-7½)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** PRO MESH STRETCH  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** COMFORT STRETCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

- Black
- Dark Green
- Grey
- Maroon
- Navy
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- White

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.

- Black/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Dark Green
- Grey/Maroon
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Purple
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- Navy/Black
- Navy/Navy
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/Royal
- Royal/Red
- White/Black
- White/Dark Green
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Grey.

- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- White/Black
- White/White
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**FIT:** R-FLEX  |  **SIZE:** XS-SM (6½-7), SM-MD (7-7¼), LG-XL (7¾-7½)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** PRO MESH STRETCH  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** COMFORT STRETCH

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

- Black
- Dark Green
- Grey
- Maroon
- Navy
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- White

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Eyelets on White crowns match visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.

- Black/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Dark Green
- Grey/Maroon
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Purple
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- Navy/Black
- Navy/Navy
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Red/Navy
- Red/Royal
- Royal/Red
- White/Black
- White/Dark Green
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal

**ALTERNATE COLORS:** First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Grey.

- Grey/Black
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- White/Black
- White/White
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal
585 WOOL BLEND R-FLEX
MSRP: $15.50
FIT: R-FLEX | SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝) | SHAPE: MID-PRO | FABRIC: ACRYLIC-WOOL BLEND STRETCH | VISOR: PRECURVED | S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Grey.
- Black
- Brown
- Cardinal
- Columbia Blue
- Charcoal
- Dark Green
- Gold
- Grey
- Heather Grey
- Kelly
- Maroon
- Navy
- Orange
- Purple
- Royal
- Red
- White

COMBINATION COLORS: First color is crown and eyelets. Second color is visor and button. Undervisor is Grey.
- Black/Orange
- Black/Red
- Black/Royal
- Charcoal/Black
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Dark Green
- Grey/Navy
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Royal
- Heather Grey/Black
- Heather Grey/Dark Green
- Heather Grey/Navy
- Heather Grey/Red
- Heather Grey/Royal
- Navy/Red
- Red/Black
- Red/Kelly
- Red/Navy
- Red/Royal
- Royal/Red
- Royal/Royal

185 TWILL R-FLEX
MSRP: $13.00
FIT: R-FLEX | SIZE: XS-SM (6 ⅜-7), SM-MD (7-7 ¼), LG-XL (7 ⅜-7 ⅝) | SHAPE: MID-PRO | FABRIC: COTTON-POLY STRETCH | VISOR: PRECURVED | S-BAND: COMFORT STRETCH

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Grey.
- Black
- Brown
- Dark Green
- Grey
- Kelly
- Maroon
- Navy
- Purple
- Red
- Royal
- White

ALTERNATE COLORS: First color is crown front panels. Second color is crown back panels, visor, eyelets, and button. White front panels have White eyelets. Undervisor is Grey.
- Grey/Black
- Grey/Red
- Grey/Kelly
- Grey/Navy
- White/Black
- White/Navy
- White/Red
- White/Royal
**212 PRO TWILL SNAPBACK**  
MSRP: $7.50

**FIT:** ADJUSTABLE SNAPBACK  |  **SIZE:** SM (6½-7⅛), MD-LG (7-7¾)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** COTTON-POLY BLEND  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** COTTON

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Blue Teal</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Ciel Blue</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>Kelly</td>
<td>Maroon</td>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>Vegas Gold</td>
<td>White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COMBINATION COLORS:** First color is crown. Second color is visor, eyelets, and button. Undervisor is Grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Blue Teal</td>
<td>Black/Gold</td>
<td>Black/Orange</td>
<td>Black/Purple</td>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Black/Royal</td>
<td>Blue Teal/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple/Black</td>
<td>Purple/Gold</td>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td>Red/Navy</td>
<td>Royal/Gold</td>
<td>Royal/Red</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White/Dark Green</td>
<td>White/Navy</td>
<td>White/Purple</td>
<td>White/Red</td>
<td>White/Royal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**214 PRO TWILL HOOK-AND-LOOP**  
MSRP: $8.00

**FIT:** HOOK-AND-LOOP  |  **SIZE:** SM (6½-7⅛), MD-LG (7-7¾)  |  **SHAPE:** MID-PRO  |  **FABRIC:** COTTON-POLY BLEND  |  **VISOR:** PRECURVED  |  **S-BAND:** COTTON

**SOLID COLORS:** Undervisor is Grey.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue Teal</td>
<td>Cardinal</td>
<td>Charcoal</td>
<td>Dark Green</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Royal</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEAR THE BEST
709 LITE SOFTBALL VISOR

FIT: D-RING MICRO HOOK-AND-LOOP
SHAPE: VISOR 2’ FRONT PANEL
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE POLY-SERGE
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE
MSRP: $14.00

SOLID COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.

707 PULSE VISOR W/ PRO MESH

FIT: ADJUSTABLE HOOK-AND-LOOP
SHAPE: VISOR 2½” FRONT PANEL
FABRIC: PERFORMANCE/PRO MESH
VISOR: PRECURVED
S-BAND: STAY-DRI
MSRP: $11.50

COLORS: Undervisor is Charcoal.
WEAR THE BEST

Make the right call with our full line of umpire and officials' caps.

**SURGE**
- FABRIC: PERFORMANCE POLY-SERGE
- VISOR: PRECURVED
- SHAPE: MID-PRO
- SWEATBAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE

**PRO MESH**
- FABRIC: PRO MESH
- VISOR: PRECURVED
- SHAPE: MID-PRO
- SWEATBAND: COTTON/COMFORT STRETCH

**PULSE**
- FABRIC: PERFORMANCE STRETCH
- VISOR: PRECURVED
- SHAPE: MID-PRO
- SWEATBAND: STAY-DRI PERFORMANCE

---

**SURGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425</td>
<td>Fitted</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRO MESH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>453</td>
<td>R-Flex</td>
<td></td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>457</td>
<td>R-Flex</td>
<td></td>
<td>$13.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>475</td>
<td>Fitted</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PULSE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style No.</th>
<th>Fit</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>R-Flex</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>R-Flex</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COLOR OPTIONS: Undervisor is cap color.

- BLACK
- NAVY